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The fall season hung around like a pumpkin neglected on the porch. fermenting.
then pud.ering and falling in upon itself. till it had endured long past its prime and its
appointed time. Once again the season was unusuall) ''arm and di;. bidding 10 establish a significant!) length) trend. especiall.} for temperatures. Here in the central part
of the state. for e'ample. in no month O\Cr the past t\\O )ears has the average temperature failed to exceed historical a\erage:. b) at least f\\.o-and as much as 11.1degrees Fahrenheit. This fall. fe\\er storm S)Stems grounded fe,..,er southbound migrants. allo\\ ing more than usual 10 pass unnoticed. and fewer of the sought-after but
generall) regular stra} s (e.g.. eared grebe. ibis spp .. parasitic jaeger. Sabine·s gull. etc.)
\\ere dri\en our \\3) b) the weather.
On the other hand. lo\\er Lake Erie le ..els (September"s le\el
1.4 feet lower
than that of September "98, and 2.3 feet lower than that of September "97) did attract
more migrant shorebirds. Record numbers (see the BSBO report in this issue) showed
up on undiked portions of the lakeshore. s uch as near Sheldon Marsh and Conneaut
harbor. and reduced flo\\. due to drought in the interior. further transformed the estuaries of\\atemays like Crane Creek and the Huron Ri .. er into spectacular wader habitat.
Inland. many areas \\Ct in sprmg \\ere di; b) mid-August. but large bodies of\\ater
shrank. with choice spots like Berlin Resenoir in\iting numbers of shorebirds that ri'.aled the throngs at places like Crane Creek.
For passerines. e:>.perienced observers reported a rather thin but protracted fall migration. Fe\\ fallouts or big counts were noticed. and lo\\ er peaks than usual seemed
to be balanced by a migration that lasted long enough to set some records and nearrecords for late occurrences. Encouraging or not--depending upon ,.,,hether one roots
for birds or for trees- were regional outbreaks of spruce budworms. leading 10 bener
numbers of the Cape May ''arblers so scarce in recent )ears. Banding data in West
Virginia confirmed that the). along with fellO\\ budworm-specialists Tennessee and
bay-breasted warblers, \\ere indeed more numerous than the most recent ten-year average. though still 30° o belo" the long-term average.
Fe" of the predicted record tide ofwaterfo,.,,1 appeared during the period. seemingly a1 least in part because unfrozen northern ,.,,aters induced them to linger, and also
because the prairie potholes of mid-continent produced the bulk of this year's increase.
Eastern Canada- \\ hich produces most of the ducks and geese passing through Ohio-had a correspondingly less producth e breeding season. Larid rarities were fe,,.
though a pomarine jaeger near Cincinnati was rare enough to suit anyone. FrankJin· s
gulls. e'.en if the ir numbers fell short oflast fairs. made a good shO\\ ing. and the beleaguered black. tern undertook. an e:>.cellent f\\elve-day state\\ ide S\\eep--excellent.
that is. by the meager standards of recent ) ears.
The disad\antageous placement. for purposes of fall ha\\ k-watching. of Lake Erie
does not excuse the lo" numbers of raptors reported in the state of late. Compare our
paltr) numbers of broad-\\ inged ha'' ks '' ith the staggering 501,000 counted on 17
Sept only 30 miles to our north at Lake Erie MP in Michigan. Where do these birds
go. if not through Ohio? Reports to Southeast Michigan Raptor Research added up to
665.512 raptors this fall, ,.,,ith record numbers of sharp-shinned, broad-winged, and
Swainson's ha\\ ks ( l..J). golden eagles (245). and peregrine falcons (93). Much of
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Ohio's overall deficit is doubtless a matter of geograph). as most of our northern border is dominated b) Lake Erie. \\here the concentrating effect of the lakefront on raptors um.,,illing to cross wide stretches of water is much less marked here in the fall because Ohio is then on the side opposite the birds· approach. Raptors less choos) about
crossing lakes. such as accipiters and falcons. \\ere seen in promising numbers b} the
few \\ho systematically looked for them on the lakeshore.
Apparently it was shortfalls in certain seed crops in Canada that compelled a significant invasion--or at least a promising beginning for one--ofboreal passerines:
crossbills. some grosbeaks. and large numbers ofsisk.ins and redpolls. as \\ell as
shrikes. A massive movement of red-breasted nuthatches \el) earl} in the season ma)
have presaged that of the ..,, inter finches·· later. even though it was not perhaps of record proportions locally: time'' ill tell if I 989-90"s counts of the species on CBCs (75
on that for Grand Rapids Waterville. 68 on that for \llohican SP) will be equaled ne., t
season. Hawk Mountain in Penns} lvania reported the highest counts of purple finches
in years, but their numbers seemed fairly normal in Ohio. The Cornell Lab observed a
fTequent correlation between numbers of northern shrikes and those of snow) owls. but
the O\\IS have yet to shO\\ up here. even though it should be a good shrike )ear. As for
crossbills. reds are more \\idespread in our region, breeding in the mountains even ' 'ell
to our south. but this season white-wings took over. and were reported as far south as
Fort Worth. Texas. to the '"est. and to the east in southeastern Virginia.
A decent number of rarities were found this fall. Eleven Revie\\ Species were reported, and for eight of them details "ere sent to the Ohio Bird Records Committee:
those for whom the documentation was sufficient!} diagnostic are included in the
OBRC report later in this issue as accepted: others did not adequate!} verif) the occurrences of the species in question. and still others are undergoing further examination o r
awaiting ne\\ information. Most would agree the season's best bird was a long-billed
curie\\. found by alert birders of Holmes Count) in October. A couple of occurrences
of species-pomarine jaeger and Philadelphia \ ireO---\\hich. while not on the Re' iew
list, \\ere of considerable interest because thejaeger \\as seen so far from Lake Erie.
and the \ ireo found so late in the) ear. were sent in for inclusion in the official record.
and subsequent ly accepted.
A few irrepressible words about volunteers are added in closing. People ''ho
freel) offer their time, their results from birding. and their expertise make evel) thing
this magazine covers possible. Here·s one example: t\\elve separate observers went
out in seven counties on 3 November this year, often in driving sno\\, and happened to
report the number of tundra swans they· d seen. While perhaps not vi tall)' important
individual!). in the aggregate their observations helped us to see a major movement of
725- swans. accompanied by a storm front. across the state on that day. Curious birders are discovering fall ha\\k-watching si:tes. migrant traps for passerines, techniques
for finding certain birds. old records we hadn't taken account of, and once in a while
even a new species for the state Iist. If you are impressed with the bird reports we pass
along from the Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge census. or the Black Swamp Bird O bservatory censuses. or the Audubon Societ) ·s Christmas Bird Counts. get in touch \\ith
these organizations to add your efforts. The Ohio Cardinal. like your local birding
publication. depends on volunteer efforts: reports of birds seen, photographs and artwork. articles and notes. lf)OU benefit from the information others share Y.ith you.
consider adding to our shared knowledge some of your O\\n.
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The following reports follow the ta,onomic order of the 7'" edition of The AOU Check/isl of \ orth American Birds ( 1998). Underlined names of species indicate those on
the OBRC Re\ ie\\ List: adequate documentation is needed to add reports of these spec ie:. to the official state records. Count) names are supplied for certain locations. and
appear iralici=ed. Other abbre\ iations should be read ii} understood. with the possible
e'ceptions of the following: CBC =Christmas Bird Count: CVNRA=Cuyahoga Valle}
ational Recreation Area:fid1r··in tru !>t of.'" sa id of data conveyed on behalf of another; Killbuck= Killbuck Wildlife Area: Killdeer-Killdeer Plains Wildlife Area;
Magee- Magee Marsh Wildlife Area; Metzger-Metzger Marsh Wildlife Area:
\llP= \.1etropark: mobs= many obseners: M\\ F= 7'v1iami-Whitewater Forest:
\11W\\ \.1iami- Whitewater Wetlands: , WR='\ational Wildlife Refuge: OBRC=Ohio
Bird Records Comminee: 0 \\ RC=mo nthl) census conducted at Onawa, reported
herein by E. Pierce: Ona\\a- Otta\\3 ' at ional \\I ildlife Refuge: Res=resenoir:
Res ·n- resenation: RTLS= Ra\enna Training and Logistics Site. referring herein to a
Portage site surve)ed b) L. Rosche et al.: SF-State Forest: SNP= State Nature Preserve: SP=Stare Park\\; A= \\ ildlife Area: -=appro ximate I}.

Thi6 odd-plumaged chickadee vi5ited a Cil'lcinnati feeder In November 1999. Photo by
Hank Arm5trong.
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~no"~ . Ei!rrt: Stnmgd~ IC\\ report- Th<! four Otta\\3 ccn~ found onl) one bird. on 5 Sq>L J. Pogat'-

The Reports
Red-1hro1ttd Loon: Bener than 8\~ge numbers. and dunng a narro\\ span J. Pog1cnik bad the fir;t at
Lal.:eshorc .\IP. Late. on 3 :\o'. then lour there on 1-t \.o\ l\\O on 15 '\m . and another on lhe 29" Of
1-1 smaller loon:. seen on 'i :-.=o, at Old Woman Ck_ Err... \ _ Fuio was confident ai least four ''ere of
this species. Two significant mland rcronb in the we.a \\ere one on Pauldmg. Res on 17 ~o' (\I& D
Duo11Jo) and f\\O oo Bresler Res. Allen. on 21 :-.;o, ,J. Ruedi utli l. One was a n,b, mer H1 """~' '"'
29 ~o' ( E. Schl1bub I.
· •
Common Loon: One on Fmdla) Res on 2 0.:1 ( 0. Linztll. G. Flul.:c) ma~ \\tll ha\e been one reponed h'
B. Hardcsl) lhrn: on 3 Aug. Four arri\ed at ~matunmg Res. '4sh1abula, on lOOca {C. Holt). The.
bull.: of arm mg. birds appeared dunng the fourlh \\eel.: of0.:1. ''1th 83 bird!> rcponed Oct 23·:?5. One
in alternate plumage was off Huron on 3 :'\o\ fJ. Hammond. D. SandersI 83 were fhm2 mer
Holf'flel on 15 l\o, . High cotmt "bat la>a 760 bird., ma da''n tl1!?h1 off Old
ci: £r1e. 7 1\o'
( \ '.Fazio).
-

woowi

Pitd-billed Grebe: The fif'!tt reported migrant!> were C\\O at fmdla~ Res on 7 Sc-pa B. H1rdcsl) ). and four
31 Ea:;a Fort. SP on 9 Sept. where their numbers grt\\ to 30 b' 22 Oct (both H. \rmstronel. ~o hu2e
numbers reponed 2 I were on the Portage lal;cs on 11 Oct ( L Roscht). 32 on !he -_fa!?CC censlb on- Ii
Oct H&S Hiri ). and 38 on !he O:\WR cen:.us on 7 ~·o, .
Horned Grebe: \.o one cl31med its number. as aiJo,e l\entgC this .;ea;ori 28 \\ere arc \\ilmingron Re-> on
2 Oct L Gara) for lhe earlies• report. and lhe high couna \\lb 9-i 111..ale-;horc \IP on
1\o' fJ. Pog1cnil.:1

n

Red-ntcled Grebe: • limp) number;. but nol unusually so The best find l\&s one at Alum Cl.: Res. Cklu"·are. on 20 DI.< (8. hi\cl} 1 A baste-plumaged bird 11as lit E 55' St m Cle\.eland 2-t Oca {C.
Riel.tr). and J . Poo.,acoil.: had t\10 11 Lal.C'Jlore MP on 12 \. ''
Eared Grtbe: Onl} one rq>Ort-<ine 31 ~matuning Res on 10 Oc1 (C. Holll
.\mtrk1n \\hilt Ptlietn: The Onawa duo continued from Jul} to at least 3 Oct (T. Ktmp. G. Lin ls)
One \\as otTEa:;a Harbor SP on 201'01 (J. Hammond tel al. ~ and three spena a couple of d3):. in Da~ 
ton after being found b' R. Duniu !fide C. \11thtn1) for a nice inland record
Oouble-<:r~ted

Cormorant: Foor "ere 31 Bud. 0.. SP on 1-1 Aug. s,1elling to 100 the follo\\ing da\ 10.
Chtr1cL:.tr}. and 41 ,- \\ere cens.&:>Cd t·n Kelle} ·s Isl b) ::!O Aug T. 8ntltn) Inland hi!di \\lb · --5 at
1\11amito"n. Ham1/1on, on 3 Oct' P. \\ harton) On l.al.e f:ne. the lan?cst numbers 11~ encountered
dunng a rno-da} pcnod. IOOO+ at Headlands Beach SP I8 . \\ in~tr al) and -5000 off S Ba.~~ 1..1
1 . \\ ull.:O\\ inl., both on 2-t Oct. after 9000+ Bl Ea>t Harb->r 5P on 23 Oct (J. P~coi.kl

e;

American 8inero: Th1:. ~pccics can be <;een "ell pa:.• the end. •I !he period. but th1.> fall"s few reports "ere
earl}- one in Carroll on 14-15 Aug ( L&E Schl1blch). one al Sheldoo :\1~
on 23 .Au!?. P. -,htr\\ood l., one on the dunes 11 Headlands &.sdl SP on 29 Aug« R. H1nnil.:m1n>. quue poss1bl}- the '4Ullc
bird at the '>31Tle pla.:e lhe folio" mg da) ( H. Ptrru chl.:e). all<i one at Paina Cl.: WA. Highland, on 13
'icpt IR. h:oldt).

s-...p

Lea t 8intrn: Three were rqioned on the Magee cerblb of 19 Sept~ H&.

Grcat E(ret: \11granb '.>ho\\ed up m Aug \1ell inland. "ith sc.c:n on the 15• at Grecnlawn Dam. Columbu•
(R. Crcs m1n > three m Tu.scarm1as on the 21• (E. Schllb1d1l. and one on the 266 81 Alum Cl. SP
8. bi\CI} 1 High numbers \\ett at o-.;wR. mth ccn~, count!> of21 <·on I Aug dirrumshmg onl~ bi
: -- on 3 Oct. S '\\\Creal lndiai 0.. Br' •n. on I Sept IL G1ra1. ten at Berlm Res on 6 Sept C.
Holt ,, sL'\ II \fosquuo Lk \\'A on 19 Seo11C. Holt and 12 31 Killdeer on 11 Oct 1B.. hi\Ch > Latest
..
report l\\O at Otta\\a on 28 ~01 (J. P02at'nil.:1.

4

Lillle Blue Heron: An 1mmature,1a:.as Hu~ton \\d:. Pon II Aug< D. Ru cll.J D1nsard).andanothcr
\\3:. at Q\;\\ Ron 14 Aug ( 8 . \\ban et all P. btl"\\ood had ahrce at Pipe Cl. \\A on 13 Aug.
C1nlt E2rc1: ~inc 1\ere !.tttl on the 0\\\ R cetbU:> on I Aug .\ bird m the clo\erleafofl-71 and 1-76 ID
\ledmo {J . Dunn I persisted !here aill at lea:>t 26 .-\ug (G. Emmtrt. . \ tresl Three \\ere near Medusa
~1ar..h on 19 Sc:p1 IJ. Pog1cnil l. all<i an 1mmacure \\ib in <.enecaon 30-31 Oct{\. Fazio)
Greto Htron: f1fieen migrant:> \1ere 31 lndian Cl. Br011 n. on 2 Aug ( l. G1ra) High count \\3> 20 ar
Bucl..C)e Ll.1S. Landes) on 7 Sept La1is.h \l lb a bard m \/ahomng on 29 Sept(., . Brundagt). and
do:1dedl~ 'it• \\ere one m Hancud on 12 Oca I . Ro~ ~ '\obltt 1. and one on 16 O.:t 31 Gordon Pl.
Cle' el311d 1S. Z..d1r 1.
Bll1cl.:-cro" oed ' iitht-lltroo: Inland. R. Crcs man had l\\O Id and 2 ju\" aa Grccnlawn Dam ID Columbus
on 15 Aug. and 3 ad and 3 ju' there oo the 18 T\10 otd and f\\O JU' \\Cre at Bucl.:C\e Lk on 26 Aue
1G. Buel'~ I High count \\lb -t8 oo lhc
R ttlblb on I Aug. and 47 \\ere roosiing 81 Tummg Pco1nt Isl ofTSandlbl.) on 29
(R. Har11n. Sa.\\ 1gntrJ; one immature \\lb found on 30 ~01 in
0111er T"P- -lda"IS 'C. Bcdtll. oin-.onmg \\Jth e\.lll•C p1moned \\aterfo,11 From 1-7 birds \\ere 31
the trad1tmna• \1.:f\\ln St location m (le, eland bemecn 11 Sept and 26 Oct (P. Lozano).

'°'

o-... \\

'°'

\ t llO\\-CrO\\ ned ' ight-llrron:
a g,x>J ~ear. 11 nh 'e~ IC:-\' rCJ>Olb from trad111onal hawlb. An muna1ure \\lb reponed aa Greenhmn 03m on 18.-\ug1 R- CrtSSm1n1
Ibis sp.: The onl~ PlegaJu repon

11:is ot ~on

26 '>ept m Lorain (T. Gilliland.mobs.fide P. Lozanol

Bl1t'I.: \ ullurt: · 150 reported in the u,u:il area:. Three were O\er Bucke)e U on 26 Aug (G. Bucl.:t) ) 35
m Holme.•<"' ::!8 :"\o\ m3} ha\e been a re..-ord count) high (J. lktth) )
Turl.:t ) \ "ulturt: \.me \\tre O\Cr h.elle\ >hi on lhe 20 Aue cen:>U:> (T .. 81rtlttt) Hi2h count \\lb -50000
13 <kt at .\caon LI.. the Oocl. J01ned b~ a soanng :Jion~ared O\\I (0. Russell) ,o, rcpons for !he
northern oounu~ mcluded ooc cm lhe 12 at the C\ '!\RA (\I. Gilli~•}· C. Riclrrl. one on the 25• 11
the Cle\ dand Z.>.. R. H1r11n. Sa \\ 12nerl. and two on the C\ ~RA on !he 28* {O&_.\ C b1sar)
Grealtr \\ hite-fronltd Goo~: \'e!'us fa:;t fall's 15(}- bird:.. no report!> thb ~ear.
Sno\\ Goost: 82 birds reponed saaLC\\ 1de. at >e\en locauon, Earhesa \\ere one \\hlle and four blue morphs
aa Kelli!) ·s Isl on 25 Sep1 (J. Pournila
Canida Goost: '-.. \lrtailf no1cd necl.b31llb of the frr.;1 Hud>00 Ba~ migrant!> m Cuyahoga on 14 Sept.
H' 18 "ere Cl'lllnted at: ~fagee on 19 Sept H& Hiris).
\Juat "•n: Sum<! signs or 111<.--rea:.e 0 . ConoHr reponed >J'\ >OUth of03)1on on 25 Sep& -..;umbers were
heft1c:.1 at Ea:.1 Harbor SP. \\here R. llar1an 31ld 1. \\ 1_entr had JO on 29 'o'. earhcr. J. Pog1coik
ooaed no fC\1cr than ~o on 1 ~o' 31 the ,amc locale

Hiri~).

Grcaa Blue H eron: High count \\Ob 19.i on I ..\ug on the Q-.;\\ R census lnlarnl-t9 11rn: 31 \1o--quuo U.
\\'A on ::!8 Oct (0. Ftrris). As l31e as 29 :"\m - 5 11ere at Elbl Harbor SP 1R. H1rt10, SI.. W igner)

The Ohio cardinal
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Tundra "ID: /':umbers Olcrall \\ere not e'\cq>uonal. J. Brumfitld reponed the swnmcnng bml •Sheldon \far;h \\lb ,1111presenton21 -\ug First migrants \\ere rq>Ortcd on 22 Oct-1-t at Laduc (A.
Fo ndrkl and 22atGordonPl.:1C. Riel.tr • E'\traord1~ "as a massl\c staJC\\idc mo\erncnt on 3
\.o\ D. Best rcponed big flights of325- dunng 3 >nO\\:.torm at foe Geauga locauons. the Dun1L..ios
135 m Paulding. \\ hi\d) 21 at h.tlldeer. the Hoch1dtls 180 in Trumbull. D. Frrris 80 81 Ladue.
and
\\ ull.:o" icz the arm al at S B~ ls.I of 13 bird:. \\h1ch SGl)ed the month
\\ ood DucL.: Cu>tomanl} "idopread. \\lml \\e:lther encouraged lingerers.
C basarl and one in Geauga 1H. lltndriclson). both oo 28 "o'

lb

two on the C~RA ( D&A

Gad\\ all 28 bird:. n:poned m -\ug included ooe m Pauldmg 1\18.D Dun1Lin ). 3 at Ottawa (J. Pog1cnik).
and one aa ">heldon Marsh S\JP 1Z.. 81Lrr1 -900 \\en: coun1cd ~ \'. Fazio on 26 Oct 81 Ott&\\11. and
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!he much smaller \1edusa \1arsh ho:>ted -250 on 11
·o, ( R. Harlan, Sa.\\ agnl'r).

~O\

( \I,

Galla\u~.

C. Rit'L.t r ) 3Jld - 150 on 29

American\\ igl'on: Earl} on. one ''as at Big Island \\'A on 16 Aug (Z. Ba l.tr. B. Barchus) and t\\O a1
K1llbucl. on !he 3o* (S. Snydt'r). High count \\as -l232 on the 17 Oct \1agee census (II& llirist
American Black Duck: Se\en on !he 0'\\ R census on 5 Sept ma} ha'e been local breeders. the pro\enanc.c of one at Buck Ck SP (0. Q,eracl.erl the folio\\ mg da} 1~ more inscrutable High count"""
-600 at O!ta\\a on 26 Oct( \. Fazio)
,\ lallard: 825 \\ere seen on the O'\\ R cen:>US of5 SepL then - 2500 on \. Fazio"s big \\alerfo\\I d.a) there
on 26 Oct \lagee Marsh censuses tallied 670 on 19 Sep!. l-l89 on I"' Oct. and 1217 on 21 :-.=o' <II&..,
Hiris)
Blue-\\inged Tul: A bird \\3'> on the Paulding Sc\\age Lagoons from 18 Aug to 8 Oct co&. \I Dunal..inl.
T\\Cnt} "ere at Mosquito U. \\A on -l Sept (O&J Hochadel). then 565 at 0na,,a for the cen,us !he
follO\\lng da} . Latest rcpon ''~one at East Harbor SP on 20 l'o' (J. Hammond er al)
'"onhern Shouter: SL'< \\ere s.cen as earl} as 21 Aug at Berhn Res (C. Holl) High cot!nt 118!. a health)
778 on the \1agee census of 17 Oct (H&S Hiris) A smglt' male \13'> seen on 23 Oct offS B:is~ Isl.
\\here the species is -e,tremel} rare.. according to \eteran ob~ner . \\ ulko\\icz.
'°orthern Pinta il: High count \\:li 305 birds at Otta\\a on 31 Oct(\ . Faziot Inland number.; -;eemed unusual I> spar.;e
Grcen-\\inged Tea.I: August birds included t\10 at Ona\\a on the 7 . probabl} some of the local breede~.
and ten at 'vtosqu110 Lk \\A on the 23111 (J& D Hochadel). and one at the Grand Ri\er V. A on the 2s•
(:\.Barber) High coum \\as l.tOO on 3 Oct's 0 WR censu:>. 65 \\Cre at Greenfa,,n Dam in Columbus on 3 'o' (R. Cressman) Late in the period on 28 -.:o,. t\\O \1ere on the CVNRA ( .\&O Chasar1
and one m Loram (T. Gilliland .fid~ P. Lozano).
Can\asbact..: Earliest reponcd \\BS m ,\fahomng ('\. Brundage) on 29 Sepi. follO\ICd b) one on 4 Oct m
Paulding ( ~1&.D Dunal.in). 59 \13:> an c\cellcnt count m HancocJ. ( B. Hardesty) on 26 Oct State\1ide high ''as 107 on 3 :\°O\ at Lat..eshorc \1P (J. Pogacnil.l
Redht'ad: Scarce. Six pass.cd Lat..eshore \1P on 30 Sept (J. Pogacnil.). and 4 Oct brought a bird to
Paulding (D& \I Dunakin) and one to \1entor ( L. Roscht') Pog1cnit.. noted si" on l.t Oct at L.akeshorc. and C. Holt found 15 on Welhngton Res. Lorain. on 22 '\o,
Ring-necked Duck: First noted \1ere three at .\.1ogadorc Res on 17 Sept (l . Rosche). \lumbers burgeoned
later. a:. the same observer found the follO\\mg m Shalers' 11le T\\ p. Portage· 220 on I.., Oct. I 060 on
27 OcL and I200 on 13 l\o\
Greattr caup: On 17 Oct. J . Pogacnik had t\\O at Lakeshore .\.1P. and the Ounakins t\\O at Paulding Res.
One \\35 off Sherod Pk in Vermilion on 3 J\o\ (J. Hammond). t\IO at\\ cllington Res on 13 ~o' ( R.
Harlan, Sa. \\ agoer). and one at Buck Ck SP on 28 J\ov ( D. Cheract..er). with another near Da)ton
the same da} ( K. Ga.skill). That's 11

Blacl. coter : 36 birds m 19 repom. begmmng \\Ith fl,e birds at Headland:> Beach SP on 14 Oct ( K.
\letulO C Holt had ten birds at Conneaut on 3 Oct.
Oldsqua": It !><!ems the nsmg ude ofnomenclatural 1ns1p1d11} \\Ill soon reduce this bird·s name to-1ongta1led duci..:· but 1\e \\Ill retam the old one here until the ltbt po.s1ble mmute. "-me birds tocal three
on 2~ Oct al Huron ( 0. Sanders). one at Lakeshore \IP on 15 'o' (J. Pogacnik). four at Huron on 18
l'\o\ l 0 . Horn ). and a female at l:::a:>t Fork SP on 25 '\o\ ( D. Timberlake)
Buffiehrad: The first reponed \135 farmland at Wilmington Res. \\llh a significant 28 birds on I Oct (L.
Gara). On 5 Oct the first \135 noted at the Lake. ofTS Bas,, Isl. b} D. Sanders: numbers there gre"' to
- 500 b) 18 '-'o' (S. \\ ull.O\\ it'Z) That the bland:> are an 1mponant area for this species seemed furthc:r supponed b) d1sco\ef) of a record 938 birds off 1-..elk> ·s Isl on 20 'o' IT. Banlcn)
Common Goldt'nr)r: Sparse in thl> \13ffil fall A fe\1 sho\\ed up dunng the third \\CCL. ofOctobcr-<>nC at
Lal..eshore on the 1-l (J.P()!!acnil.l. 13 at \1agee on the 17°' ( H& lliris). and one at Findla) on the
19' • B. Hardest} )-but b} the end of the pcnod the high count \13'> onl} 30 on Mosquito Lk WA on 7
O\ l C. Holl).
Hoodt'd \lt'rganser: The first apparent migrant sho\\ed up 14 Oct at Lal..eshore {J. PogacnlJ..): the high
count \13:. 290 birds at H Rocl..\\ell. Ponage 25 ' o' (L Rosche)
Common \lerganst'r: Charactenst1call) small fall number:>. the lir-.1. ;1' at Lakeshore on 14 Oct (J . Pc>gacnikl. High count '':IS ool} .io females on 20 So' at E:ist Harbor SP (J . llammond et of.).
Rrd-brrasted \lergansrr: A bird 11a:. regular!) seen offE 55· St m Cle\ eland from late Jul} through Aug
t P. Lo21no. mob:>) The lir..t migrant "as off L.akMore \1P on 23 Sept (J. Pogunikl B) 1'o\ ,
number.. of passing birds tned the patience of counter:>. l\lo ''ho persisted \\ere \ . Fazio. 1\hO tallied
- 42.000 off Old \\oman CL. on 7 :-:ov m -lO minutes. and J. PogacniL.. ''ho counted 23.670 off Lal.eshon: \IP on 251\0\
Rudd} Duck: .\ probable summenng bird \la:, at Beach Cit} Dam Tusconrn as. on 12 Aug ( L ' oder), as
ma~ ha\C been l\10 seen on Sandus!..) Ba} on 13 Sept (J . Hammo nd. B. Conlon). Big numbers as
u,,ual \1ere at inland ~oirs. - 2000 at \logadore on 29 Oct (L. Rosche). 750 at Bresler and IOOO at
\!c:tzger both Allen. on 13 ·o, ( 0. Disierl. and 500 the~ da) at Welhngton. Lorain. b} R.
llarlan and a.\\ a~nl'r.
O>prt'): 59 >lghtmg.s reported. Holida) Beach \180 m \11 rcponed !he species do,1n 40"o from the a\ erage August records here-the 2"' at Sheldon Marsh ( \1 . Zuilhol). t\lo on the~• at Medusa Marsh(~.
LindMrg). one a1 Fmdll1) on the 10"' ( B. Hardest)). one on the I 5"'at Millstone Hills GC Huron (G.
Emmen). one at Berhn Res Oil the 16' (C. Holt). one at l:FSP on the 27• (H. Armstrong)-ma)
reprc..ent "pillo\ er from \\1ldhfe"s rc:mtroducuon program The latest repon \las on a bird at Ottawa
on 6 :'\o\ •\ . Fazio)
Bald l::lglc~: 73 >lghtmgs rc:poned High count "as on the O~\\' R census of5 Sept. \\Ith 20 imm and 2
adults noted

Lesser Scaup: One \\BS at Otta\\a on .i Sept (A. Goloda). and one on the O'JWR census the folio" mg da~:
the census found ool) one !here on 7 '-'o' J . Pogacnik had 46 at L.akcshorc MP 14 Oct. and R.
Harfan and Sa.• \\ agner 600 at Ea:>t Harbor SP 29 1';o\

\;ortht'rn llarrit'r: 123 >1ghtmgs reponed August birds maJ..e one \1onder about OhJO breeding. much
needs to Ii<! learned here. An adult male \\as in \fanon on 7 Aug(:\. Lindberg). an 1mm at MWW on
the 11 ~ (P. Wharton). one m llancod on the 11• (B. Hardest) ). and one m Portage on the 24,. (C.
lloltl High countS \1ere 16 h} the 0\.\\ R census on 7 '\01 . and 16 at Killdeer oo 30 :-.'o\. (R. Sempirrl

urf Seoter: 86 birds reponed High count. and earliest. \la:, 29 adults passing l...akeshore \1P on 7 Oct (J.
Pogacnil.). Latest of period \las 2 off Headlands Beach SP on 28 ~o' CL Rosche. R. Ha nnil.man)
\;o mland repons.

ha rp-shinnt'd Ha\\ k: 137 sighting!> reponed One early migrant popped up at Mosquno LI..\\ A on 16
Aug cD&J Hochadt'h. High count''~ 39 on a ha\\!.. cen,us nt Kelley' s Isl on 2 Oct ( K. \letcall). a
spot C\cellent for accipners and falcon:> th1:> !>CBSOn.

\\hilt-\\ inged Seoter: Do'rn from last fall' s 33 birds. a more normal 10 this }ear. all m t\o\embcr. the
highest count five males and a female at Ottawa on the 6" (\ . Fazio).
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' orthcrn Goshl\\k.: One report. an 1mm on 20 :\'o' on Kelle} ·s Isl tT. Bulfetll Hohda) Bea.c h MBO
n.1>0ned this species' numbers \\ere 50"o b<!lo\\ a1 erage this fall
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Rrd-s bouldered Ha" k: Migrants seem to ba\e passed unrfouced here. High count ''as 8 on the: C\ 'lRA
sun.e) (fide D. C huar) of 18 Sep!.
Broad-\\inged H a" k: L Rose he had one on the: RTLS 8 Sc:pL J . Pogacnil. fhc: at Lakeshore \1P 17 "cpl.
then one: 27 Sc:pl at Girdled Rd Re:.· n. lo/.:e Galling is lhc record 501.000 birds at Lale Ene MP m
Michigan on 17 SepL all or most of,,h1ch probabl) passed unnouced through Ohio. A good find \\lb
a pair of broad,,ings O\ er Clermont on the 'Cl} late date: of29 OcL heard calling and sausfactonl)
described b) D. ~lorsc:
Red-tailed Ha"k: High count was 15 at Oal. Openings MP on 7 ~O\ (R. Harla n. Sa. W agnt r l T\\o
dari-morph birds were reponed. one: at Otm'a on 6 No' l \ . Fazio) and another in Toledo on 26
(J. G rabmc:it r ). Ken Brock estimates that one of ~Cl} 200 redtails m the M1ddlewcstem Prame region 1s of the dark form E. ' oung (fide D. Bestl. on the other band. reponcd a \ ef} pale md1\ 1dual in
Mont\ Ille Twp. Geauga. through the pcnod and for the second }eat m a row

'°'

Roug h-ltgged lla"k: Scarcer than last )eat. Migrants passing through SE \ 11ch1gan \\ere reponedl} -O~o
belO\\ a\·crage numbers. Herc. 42 s1ghlmgs were reponed K. \ltacalf reponed the species made a
good show mg m the NE. but an) good numbers in the grasslands south of there seem to ha\C gone
unnouced. the coming season ' ' 111 tell
Golden Eagle: A \er) good SOO\\ mg regional!} SE M1ch1gan hawl.:-watchcrs reponed the specie:. at double the a\ era!!c numbers. with 245 si!thunl!,S C. Rieker de.cnbed an imrn O\ er P31111a 24 OcL three
days before ha\\l.-v.atchcrs tallied a ;ccord 43 at Lk Eric MP m \.1lch1gan. R. Sc:hla bacb had an 1mm
O\er his farm m Holmes 25 Oct L Rasche had an 1mm mer the RTLS on 27 OcL and \I. Duna l.in
found another over Anmcrp. Paulding. on I NO\ . \I \.kAlhster a subadult O\"tr West Lmon. AdamJ
on 5 ~ov. and D. Sanders. J . Ha mmond. and 8. " ban a ~ubadult O\Cf Oal. Openings \IP on 8 No\
Amer ican Kestrel: Numbers \\CfC below 3\ Crage at the SE Mich \\ atch sues. but L Roscht Stilled the
species -seems to be 1mprm ing., at lhc other end of the state m lhe 'E. High count ''as 28 on 24 Aug
m Hancock (fide B. Hardest) ).
'1erlin: Sighting b} sighting. numbers added 10 an c\cellent 43 in Ohio. August s1ghtmgs-<Jn the 3n1 at
Findla} (8 . Hardest) ). the 25111 m Clermont ( 0 . '1o rse). and the 29" at The Wilds. .\IUJkmgum ( R.
Hartin, Sa." agnrr) encourage dreams the species will resume nesting m the slate.
Prrtgrine Fa lcon : 41 birds sighred. from 6 Aug at MWW (J. Ra l.estra" ) to the end of the pcnod The
best shO\\ ml!} ha\ C been along the old Cedar Pl Cal™:\\ a) on ::!5 OcL ''here one was scen b} R.
Harlan and Sa. Wagner carf) ing a still-li\ing male cardinal. itself chased b} two adult bald eagles
Wild T urkey: Maximum was 50 on 17 i"O\ m PerintO\\TI. Clermom. b) K. '1ic hels DI) \\Cather- and
IOlS ofseventeen-year cicadas-benefited poult.s., whose ratio relam e to hens increasc:d b) 60" o O\tr
1851 }Car The fall twie> kill \\a!. 3071 birds in 25 counues. up 149"0 from last )Car The first >talewide spring bunting season \\lll be 24 Apr-14 May .
Ruffed Grouse: Few repons. OD\'. censused 1829 turke) hunters. \\OO m 5520 hours afield m Sept encounrered only 150 grouse. down I 7'o from last } ear.
\ t llow Rail: T\\O repons oflhts elusl\e species. One. on 14 Aug at Big Island WA. \\as documented for
the O BRC. \\ hich is still considering the mancr: the other. one on 30 Sept 111 Gordon Pk I D. andrrs,
J . Hammond). \\as accepted b} the OBRC.
King IUil: Three repons oflhis locall) troubled species one al Cahin·s Pond. .\fahomng. a nice find on 29
Sept (C. Keppler). as ''ere one on 22 Aug at Qna\\a (J. Le hman). and one at Sheldon \.farsh 'Pon
12 Oct ( L Sc:dial.)
Sora: Only 32 birds reponcd One on 19 Aug on S. Bass Isl \\as a good find (S. " ulko"irz) High counr
12- 15 81 Killbuck 25 Sc:pr (J . Bttth} )
Common ~l oorhen: 29 sightings reponed, lhe latest on 8 Oct at K1llbucl. (S. Snyder); high count \\as 2 ad
and 9 juv at \1etzgcr Marsh \\ A on 5 Aug (O&J H offman )
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\merican ( 001: Magee had 1034 on 19 SepL lhcn 8204 on 17 Oct (ll&S Hiris): Qna\\a had 104 on 5 Sept
and 1045 on 3 Oct on lhe cen.lb 100- \1ere at \letzger Marsh \\A on 16 Sept ( 8&.\ TondT).
Inland. ~O \\ere at "'illbuck 27 Oct. d1mm1shmg to 9 at the end of the period (S. n)der). and -500
at Camp Dcnmson. Hamt/1011 26 !'l:O\ (8 . Sta nlt) I
andhill Cra nt: \lumbers \\ere 00\\n from last fall-less than 400--and man} reportS \\ere earl) One
n.'mamed from the pre\ 1ou> penod al Lorain aarpon I P. J onts). the same obsener noted the usual pair
at h.1llbucl.. on 15 Aug. T\10 adults and one imm \1ere e\lensi\el) traced b} Geauga birders through
\ ubum T" p from 27 Aug through the end of the penod ID. Ferris. D. Best. 8. Faber, L Rosche, A.
Fo ndrl... er all High count \\as of-1:'0 m Champaign cast ofLrbana (fide D. Daniel)
81acl..-bellit d PloHr: 2' I .1gJmngs reported. near!) all at Otta\\3. Sheldon \1arsh. Berhn Res. and Conneaut One appeared at Conneaut on 4 Aug (J& \I \lcConnor ). and the last reponed were 18 at Ot13\\a on 13 l\:o\ \ \'. Fuio) \13\lmum \\a5 48 at Otta,,a on ::!6 Oct sameobsc:ner
\meriran Goldtn-Plo\tr: One dis11nct1\e md11 1dual moped around the far side of the Medusa Marsh
mudtlais from 14 Aug to at least 4 Sept for a long Sta) ( 0 Linzell. er al.) The latest reponed \ \85 one
at Sheldon :-01arsh
Pon 10 ~O\ {J. Hammo nd, D. Sa ndtrs) High count inland \\BS of38 ut the
Vanlue Se\1age Ponds. Hancock ( K. :'olobltl). and b) Lal..e Enc 70 \\ere found at Otta\13 on I NO\ (R.
llarla n, Sa. \\ agntrl

s,

Sc:mipalmated Plo\tr: Southbound m1granb conunued from the pre\ 1ous penod. 1\ 1th peal.s of 35T at
Sheldon \1arsh S'P on 12Sc:pl1J . \lcCo) ). and 55 on the Otta\1a census of 3 Oct lbe last laggard
\\85 at Onawa on I 'o' 1R. llarfa n. a. \\ as:ntr).
Piping Pln\tr: E\ en a single repon 1s precious these da)s. as 1\as one from the Huron R1,er nats on 5 Sc:pL
a basic-plumaged bird. the record IS OO\\ \\Ith the OBRC
Killdeer: Good numbers at mudnai,, >tatc111de 560 \\ere on 1hc Ona,, a census of I Aug. 502 at Bcrhn Res
on 13 Aug ( 8 . \lorrison ). and -300 at Otta\1a on 19 Aug (J. llammond. D. Sandtrs) At the end of
the period th~ ''ere sull gomg suong. ''1th 130 31 Buel. Cl. SP::! I 'ov 10. ()\tracker) and 200+ at
LI. Co\\an the 28,. ( R. Sc:mpierl
America n .\1 oet1: At least 2::! birds reported ..\1 Bomba) Hool.}..>\\ Rm Delaware. a traditional stagmgarea. a record 1056 1\ere recorded. 1crslb 610 last fall (fide \ . Hill). D. 0\eracker found four at Buc k
Cl.. SP on 15 Aug. but the high count \las fi1e at Sheldon ~larsh S'IP on 26 Aug (fide P. Shtl"l\ood).
The last a female. ''as rcponed on 3 1'\o\ m Conneaut (J . Pogacnik).
Greater\ r llo" legs: Thin) 1\ere at Medu~ \larsh on l \ ug ( D&J H offman ). and 47 on the Ona\1a census the same da) . The late:.t repon ''as of eight bards at Killdeer on 16 ·o, (H. "lac. \I. L) nd).
Les tr' ello"legs: 160 \\ere counted on the I Aug Otta\rn census. and 135 on lhe Huron R nats on 29 Aug
(C. Holl) Late. one was sull ar l-:11ldeer on 1-1 l'o\ ( \ . Fazio). and lhc last hurrah \ \ 3S of 13 btrds at
Magee on the ::! I (H& II iris)
Solitar} a nd piper: As'' uh man) shorebirds this season. Otuma and Berlin Res ~icd for the high count..
in this case ''ith 11 on the 1 \ ug Otta\\8 count and 12 at Berlm oo the 1• (C. H olt). Qu11c late was
one at Cormeaut on 30 Oct tJ. Pogaenikl. but not long after a 2 1 Oct bird at Spn ng Valle} WA (J .
R2l.estra" I
\\ illrt: ·\s man~ as 20 birds reponed. none specified as adults One mland repon-1 Aug Bl M\\'W <fuk
' · h'.tlltrl 'one reponed at Scrim Res. \ fan) \\ere s1gnificantl) late. especially at Ottawa. \\ llh the
follo,,mg reports· one on 3 Oct (T . Kt mp. G. Linl.s). one on 16 Oct (J . Ha" ). one on 31 Oct(\'.
Fazio). l\\O 3 'O\ tJ . H•mmond). and one as late lb 13 i"O\ (\.Fazio).
Spotttd 11ndpiptr: Ona\1a and Ber1m Res contested for high counts. t)ing a t -11-1 A ug on Ona\\ a's
census and 8 Au!! at Berhn ( 8 . \lorrison ). One on 23 Oct at Buck Cl. SP (D. 0\Cl'atker) \\ as latish.
bu1 one s«n b)
"ulko"ic-L on<; Bass Isl on I 'o' ta!..e. the cal.:e.

S.
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l ·pland Sandpiper: The usual fe\1 fall reporu. included one 5 Aug m Pa11/drng ( \l&D Dunal.inJ. one I0
Aug in Pames1 ille (J . Pogacnil.l. one 1.i Aug at Big bland \\A ( 0 . t. John ). and one there on 8 Sept
(G. Kelley).
Whimbrel: An a'erage sho\\mg except for Roscbe's flock all repons folio\\ four at Headland> Beach SP
14 Aug (R. Hannikman). one at Sheldon \1arsh 19-21 Aug co. Sanders. L Yoder), 20 on lhc RTLS
on 2-1 Aug (L Roscbe), one 81 Arcola
Lol.:e. 30 Aug (J . Pogac:nil..I. one tmm 1-3 Sept al Conneaut
(G. '1KZJro ). one at Walnut Beach on 6 Sept (J. Pog1rnit.:1. and one at Conneaut on 9 Sept ( B&. .\
Tonem.

a..

Long- billtd C urle" : First 1enfied record since 1983. a bird spent 1-2 Oct in Holmes (8. Glick ph. mobs).
Accepted b~ the OBRC As long ago as 1882 \\ heaton regarded the species as a rare migrant and
onl} possible as a breeder
Hudsonian God" it: Probabl) at least 26 mdl\1dualsofthtselegantspec1es this fall. Birds \\ere at Otta,1a
from 19 Aug (three seen b) J. Hammond and D. Sanders) to I 1\01 (t\10 seen b} R. Harlan and Sa.
\\ agner). \I ith a high of fj,·e on 3 Oct (Onawa census). Birds at heldon Marsh SNP gre11 from four
on 19 Aug (J . Hammond) to se~en on the 2~• (T& B Sponuller). to eight on the "16& (P. Sbernood).
\\Ith sc1en seen on lhe 27iA (0. St. J ohn). On 28 Aug. four sho\\ed up at Hoo"er Res. Delaware ( R.
Thorn). reinforced 10 eight btrds b) the 29"' (B. Ro}se). the number probabl} not comc1dental. El..c\1here. one" as at Wal nut Beach. Al111ab11/a. for J. Pogacnil.. on 6 Sept. and a call mg floe!.. of 16
treated K. \liller to great looks 81 Berlin Res on 19 August (e\ccllent details supplied). again. one
\\Onders about the comc1dence \\Ith the Otta11a and Sheldon ~ighun~ lhe same da). a:. the Berlin bi~
"ere not relocated.
~larbled

God\\ it: \larbleds follo11ed their congeners to Qrui,1a. \11th one on 28 Aug (J . \lcCo)l :md the
latest on 31 Oct b) , .. Fazio. as \\ell as to Sheldon Marsh. '"th l\lo on 18 Aug (D. Sanders. R.
Harian, et al). \11th one remaimng unul at least 14 Sep1 (Z. Ba l.t r ) The onl) other bird \IBS reported
b) P. \liller. 11ho sa\\ one in Olllil•a ''hile \\aitmg for a fe~ on 12 Sept

r

Rudd} Turnstone: A. paltry sho"mg. all reports folio\\ . One Clar!.. U 2-1 Aug and one Buel.. Cl.. SP on
Aug (0 . °'cracker). one 2 Sept at Sheldon (J . ~lcCo) ). l\10 Sheldon Marsh 4 Sept (8. " ban t't al).
l\10 at Conneaut on 5 Sept (C. llolt). one 7 Sept al Conneaut ( 8&.\ T o nem. three to fi\e Headlands
Beach SP on 14-16 Sept (R. Hannikman). one at ~illdeeron 29 Sept (J . Hammond. D. anders).
one 14 Oct at Headlands (K. '1elcal0. and l\IO 24 Oct S Bass Isl ( . Wulko~icz)
Rw Knot: All reports· one I Aug ON\\. R census and one same da) at Medusa (J& D HofTma n ). 5 ad at
Conneaut on 8 Aug ( C. Holt). and one Conneaut 15 Aug (J. Pogacnik). one al Sheldon 23 Aug ( B.
Conlon), f\\O at Sheldon on 3 Sept (J. Lehman). four at Conneaut on 4 Sept (J . Pogacnik). aju' at
Walnut BC3Ch on 5 Sept (C. Holl). one on the Otta1\a census on 5 Sept. one at Sheldon on 12 Sept (J .
\lcCoyl. and mo on I.he Huron R Oat> on 20 Sept (J . \1cCo) ).
Sanderling: A good season. beginmog on I Aug at MW\\. (fide ' · Ktller) to the qune late da1c of 13 :\o'
81 Conneaut (J. Pogacnik). Inland. one was at Caesar Cl.. SP on 19 Aug ( L Gara), birds 11ere present
at Buel.. Cl.. SP on mne \ ts1ts bel\leen 27 Aug and 2 Oct. \11lh a peal.. of 18 on 17 Sept (0. Ch cracker)
and four \\CTC on the Findla) Res dikes on 24 Sept ( 8. H ardest) ) fort} birds \\ere al Headlands
Beach SP on 14 Aug (R. Hannikman). \\here thirt} sull lmg.:rcd on 18 Sept (l. Rosche. Hannikman); the high count wa:. 46 at Sheldon Marsh Sl\P on 25 Sepl IE. Pitree>
Semipalmatro and piper: \\ ith mudflats abundanL all the npected peeps \\ere p~I in good numbers
Thts species occurred state\\lde m shorebird concentratio~ . High count 11as -300 on lhe Crane Creel..
flats at Otta\1a on 27 Aug(\ '. Fazio). A late bird. apparent!) mJured. \185 81 East Harbor SP on 16 Oct
(\ . Fazio)
Western Sandpiper: As man) as 20 birds reported. but ID can be tnCk) after molt. though far more like I)
than the precedmg species in Oct and t\o\ High count \\ll> s" on the OuB\\a census of I Aug . The
latest report ''as of one a1 Otta1\a on I 1'-01 ( R. Harlan. Sa.\\ agnerl
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Lrast andpiper: - 50 \1cre a1 MW\\' at I.he begmmng of the pcnod on 1 Aug ( P. "ha n on) Good numbers s latC\\ 1de ''here habitat a!IO\\ed. \\ith a high of-200 at Sheldon \1arsh on 14 Aug (D. Li null et
al 1 In a "arm fall . birds hngered. \\ilh fi\e at Killdeer on I 'o' ( R- llarlan, Sa. Wagner). eight at
Tou,>aint \\A on the 13'" <\ '. Fazio). and three at Bud.
SP on the 20"' (0. Cheracker).

a.

\\bite- rumped andpiper: Oler s1") reponed One \las al Ottawa on 19 Aug. then foe b} the 8,. (J.
Hammond. 0 . andtrs) T,10 10 fi,e \\ere seen at Conneaut from 23 Aug (G . \leszaros) and 3 Oct
(P. Louno. C. llolt. m obs) At Berlin Res. fi\e on 13 Sept (t.:. \liller) gre,1to24 b} 9 Sept and then
to 17 on 15 Sept.~ rtmammg through the 10"' (8. \lorrison) e'en \\Cte at Killdeer as soon as
mud appeanng on Pond 27 on 23 Sept ( B. Conlon ) !\umbers at Sheldon grt\\ from one on 29 Aug (J.
Brumfield) 10 four on 13 Sept (J . Hammond). La1es1 report "as fi, eon I 1'0\ at Ona\\ a ( R. Harlan.
• \\ agntrl
Baird's ~and piper: In good numbers and 111desprcad Three rarel) -seen adulis \1erc at Con~ul on 4 Aug
<'·Barber) One 10 l\\O \\ere reponed at Winton \\ds. Han11/to11. on 6 Aug (J. Lehman, L Gara).
Bird, \\ere pre,,cnt from 20 Aug to 12 Sept at Buck Cl.. SP. peat.:ing at t\10 on 12 Sept (0. 0Hrackcr).
High count ''as mne at Sheldon on 11 Sept (J. \lcCo}). and the la1es1 repon \las from Killdeer on. 13
NO\ b} D. 01eracker
Pectoral andpiper: Close 10 l\\O thousand reponed. Inland - 100 \1ere at M\\ W on I Aug (P. Wharton).
- 500 \1ere at the Lake at Sheldon \.1arsh on I.I Aug (J. Hammond et al). The) sta}ed late as well: \ '.
Fazio had ~1x al Otta\\ a on b Nm. and four a1 Killdeer on the 14"'. one \IBS found b) D. O\eracker at
Bocl.. Cl.. SP on 201\o\
Purple Sandpiper: I arge number> of this species. 11 has recentl) been learned. pass lhe wmter north of the
ArCllc Circle. hence. 11 r:. no surprise fe11 sho\\ed up in our torrid clime. All reports one at Conneaut
on 3 "io' (J. Pogacnik). 1\10 at Kelle} ·s Isl on 16 \;o\ t P. Ha)esl. one at Huron on ll-24 Nov (R.
llarlan.
agntr. J. Hammond. et al. ). and one on 28 'o' at \\'alnul Beach. ~shtabu/a ( C. Holt).

Sa. "

Ounlio: Cu,.1omanl} plcnuful. Oler 25.000 counted on the BSBO sune}s this fall An earl) one \las at
Bocl.. CJ., SP on 11 Sep1 ( D. Cheracl.cr>. l\10 ''ere at Hoo\er Res. DeltI11·au. on the 23.t (J.
Hammond. . Landes). and aju' \l as at WO<bter on 25-26 Sept (S. O)der) High count \\ 3S l600T
at Otta11a on 26 Oct(\ '. Fazio). and bmls remained 10 the end oflhe penod. \\llh R. Cressma n reporting fi\C at P1cl..ering1on Ponds. FranJ..lrn. on 29 l'\o\
Stilt Sandpiper: Hundred,. reported In lhe south. one 11as at \t\\ \\. on J Aug(:'\. Cade). and groups of
from l\\O 10 lhe at Clar!.. Lk bemeen 23 Aug and 30 Aug (0. O\.cracker); 1here was one at Engle11ood \.1P m Da)10n on 2 Oct ( D. Oisttr). 20 "ere at Hoo1 er Res on 28 Aug ( R. Thorn), and the high
count \l lb 36 at 011a1111 on 27 Aug<' " Fazio. \1ho also reported the latest three birds on 25 Oct m Kill·
de.:r)
BufT-breasttd ~andpiper : An excellent nighL \\llh O\cr-40 birds reponed T\10 \ Cr} earl} birds rerumed
dunng the pre' 1ous penod. but lhe first in fall ''as one on 24 Aug at Buel.. Cl. SP (0. 0Hracker),
\1here 1110 \1erc noted .i SepL Conneaut had \lll)1ng numbers (at least 1hrl»-G. \leszaros) bel\\een
29 Aug and 18 Sep1 (8& .\ ToncfT. D&J Hoffman, 8 . Barrttt mobs) At Bertin Res. one bird on 3
Sepl( K. \lillcr) g.m \ to three on 7 Sept and one remained on the 12• 18. \lorrison) As man} as si"<
\\CfC at Sheldon. as on 11 Sep1 (J . \lcCo) J. !Bld 8. Hardest) had fi\e on .i Sepe and l\IO on 21 Sept at
the F1ndlaJ. Res Lll>t report \\as of l\IO birds al Killdeer on 2 Oct ( R. Harlan. a. W agner)
Ruff: Three repons. one undocumented. Documentauon ofa bird on 5 Sept at Ona\1a ( C. Crofts) was
accepted h) the OBRC. 11> \18:> one reported on I.I Aug at Sheldon Marsh S!\P ( 8. \\ban).
bon-billtd Do" ilcbtr: Decent numbers. after a good 01gh1 of adult> in Jul) . Otta,1a claimed the high
count 111th 160 birds on 27 Aug(\ . Fazio). and 127 on 5 Sep1 durmg the census. The last nOltd was I
Oct at Headland> Beach SP ( R. Hannikman)
Long-billed Dm~itcher: A fe,\ adult> appeared in late Jul) . The southemmo>t bird was seen I Aug at
\ 1WW ( P. \\ barton) High count "as 125 ju, eniles on 17 Oct at Otta11a (C. Holt). J. Hammond
and 0 . Sanders report.:d the last of them. 15 at Otta\\ a on 3 l\o"
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Common Sni~: High count was 96- at Killdeer on 14 l'>o\ (\ ', Fazio) That the s~cies 1s hard) is attested to b} 17 birds at Cowan Lk on 28 l\o' (L Gara). and nine on the 30"' at Killdeer (R. Sempitr).
Amtrican Woodcock: Onl} s1' rcpons. the latest of a dead bird found on a do\\nt0\\11 side\\ all.. in Columbus on 4 ·o, ( B. Ro) e).
Wilson's Phalaro~: All repons folio\\ Single birds \\tte at \1\\ \\ (fide " · Ktlltr) and at Otta\\ a on the
census on I Aug.
a bird \\as reported on the 1• b} J . z.1nto One "as on the Huron R nats on
the 25• ( 0. Sanders). and mo at Ona\\a on the 26th(\ '. Fazio). \\1th at least one remaming unul the
2s• (G. De~l ars. J. Ha" ). One was at Conneaut on 4 Sept (J. Pogacnik). and one at \losquno u ..
WA on 12 Sept (C. Holl).

''here

Red-necked Phalaro~: All repons folio\\. One was at Conneaut on 10 Aug ( K. Mflca lf). J. Hammond
sa" one at Ona"a on 18 Aug. and mo there the follo"ing da) One at Sheldon Marsh ( B. Conlon.
T &B ponstller) on 23 Aug had become mob) the 26111 (L feh:) 8) the 26•. four \\CfC at Ona"a
( \'. Faz.io), l\\O remaining on the 29"' at \\h1ch date one shm\ed up in Delaware at Hoo\er Res (8.
Royse) Three "ere on the Huron R Oats on 15 Sept (D. Sandtrs. D. Burton). one at Berlin Res on
the 1s• (C. Holt). one at Killbuck on the 22.i {S. Snyder). and one at Walnut Beach on the 23•d (J.
Pogacnik). At Sheldon Marsh. the laner observer had li\e on 28 Aug. and fi,e other phalarope sp.
seen there on 12 Sept "ere thought to be this sp. (J . \lcCo} )~ onl} one remained on the 17~ (J.
Hammond, B. Whan)
Red Pbalaro~: All repons folio\\ A JUV was seen b} G. \ltSDros at Conneaut on 1 Oct. where J. Pogacnik had the same or another bird on the 17"'. 0 . Sandtrs reported an 1mm at Sheldon Marsh on 24
Oct. and mo \\ere found there the following da} b} R. Harlan and a.\\ ag o~ Two were off KelIC)·s Isl on 4 No' (P. Ha)tS). and a bird ''as seen off East Harbor SP on the 1 (J. Pogacnik)
Pomarint Jatgtr: ()\er a dozen brrds reponed. H. Armstrong and J. Lehman diSCO\tted tht besL a bud
at East Fork SP. C/enrwnt. on 30 OcL The thud 'en tied inland record for the state. tt performed for
obsef\e~ until a cold front on 15 No\ mO\ed it on. The documcntauon for the report \\85 accepted b)
the OBRC The other repons spanned the whole of October. the last-and ma.,1mum-n:port of fi,e
birds. four dark and one light morph. off Huron on 28 'l;o, (J . Pogacnil..).
Parasitic Juger: One report. Documentation of a bird off the lake shoreIme on 30 Sept 1s "1th the OBRC
Jon Dunn (pc~. comm ) points out that pomarincs predominate. as JU\emlcs. here from late Oct on:
parasiuc and long-tailed s1ghtmgs begin m late Aug. \\hen too fe" birde~ arc lookmg for lands over
Lake Enc. hence perhaps a recent trend for porns to outnumber paras111c Jaege~. despne the laner·s
historicnll) higher numbers. Another factor for the current disparity ma} be recent advances in field
ID ofpomannes. which ma} be rc'l-caling their truer proportions in this \try difficult group.
Long-tailed Jaegtr: Documentation of an imm bird off the lake shoreline on 22 Oct 1s \lotth the OBRC.
Jatger sp.: One 91'o\ at Eastlake C\ . Barber). and four off Metzger Marsh on 11 Nov ( \I. Gall1\\ay. C.
Ritktr,fide \ ', Fazio).
Laughing Gull: One JU\ at Conneaut on 15 Aug (J. Pogacnik. ph G. \l~ros). and a molting adult off
Sheldon Marsh Sl'P on 23 Aug ( B. Conlon) constituted all reports
Franklin's Gull: 5~ birds reported. H. Arm.strong reported the first eight on I Oct at East For!.. SP,
\\hereupon thc} disappeared The same da) L Gara found 16 at Caesar Cl.. SP, a flock th3l d\\indled
to a single bird b}
Oct 1'.:ot far awa). D. Overacker noticed five at Buckrk SP on the 3.i, one of
\\hich stayed around ull the 30"' G. Buckey had 2-t on Bud..C} e Lk on the 4 One at Grccnlawn
Damm Columbus sta)ed from 24 Oct (R. C rtsSman) to at least 8 'o" (C. Gambill) J . Pogacnik
had the latest bird. one at Eastlake on 22 No' .

n

Little Gull: A JUV ''as at Sheldon Marsh on 18 Aug (0. Burton, D. Sanders); the next reported b) D.
Sandtrs and J. Hammond at Headlands Beach SP on 6 Oct Five more birds were noted, all at the
Lake. the last on 13 Nov at La.l..eshore MP (J . Pogacnik).
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Bonapartt's Gull: Lnd1mtnbhed m numbers through the end of the penod 100+ were at Sheldon Marsh
on 3 Au21 \I. ZuilhoO 9600 \\ere off Lal..eshore \IP on 30 Sept (J. Pogacnik) and on 27 Nm ~I.
Busam ~umated 3000 off Huron
Ring-billtd Gull: Inland. -tOO \\ere at Berlin Res on 14 Aug (
14 Sept ( B. \l orrison)
Htrring Gull: l. Pierct csumated
mlh at Conneaut on 8 Aug

n) dtr. L ' odtr). growing to -1500 b)

.iooo at Loram and A\on LI.. on 27 Oct

Thutr 's Gull: An adult at Eastlal..e on 25 'o'
- 1L a:; ''ell a:; a sccond-wmter bird

\\lb

C. Hoh reponed the firstju,e-

noticed b) J . Pogacnik. on the 29,. 'i. Barber rcfound

lrtland Gull: l\o repons. unless lumper.. ''ant to count the preceding birds
LtSStr Blacl..-backed Gull: Probabl) more than a dozen birds along the Lakefront Good numbe~ included four at ra,1lake on 24 Nm ( K. \letcalO and three at Loram from 27-29 No' ( K. Mock ti al.).
Great Blacl.-bacJ..td Gull: \1a"mum \\as 127 bird,, at Loram on 27 Oct( \ '. Fazio) Inland. an 1mm at
Greenla"n Dam in Columbus. ''here the species has occurred before. \\lb discovered on 27 Oct b} C.
Gambill
abinc· Gull: On.: repon. ofaJm at Conneaut on 23 Sept (J. Pogacnik)
Blarl..-ltggtd h'.itliw al..t: One repon a JU'

31

Lal..eshore \1P on 11\o\ (J. Pogacnik).

Caspian Tern: eemed normal. but ma"mum "as d1sappointmg 37 at "-ellc} ·s Isl on 20 Aug (T . Banlttll Latest reported were singles on 3 'o' at Huron (J . Hammond. D andtrs) and at Conneaut (J.
Pogacnik. R. ll1nnil..m1n)
Common 1 em: 'ht >lies protected b) LSF&WS and OD\\ had a record 61 nesb at Otta\\a \\ith 47
)OUng. and a second-best 119. \\1th no )OUng sun I\ mg. at Pipe Cl.. \\A Ma.x1mum was 1270 at Pt
Clinton on 19 Sept(\. Fazio) Latest repon "as 291\o\. one at Lorain. b} R. Harlan and Sa.\\ agntr
Forster's Tern: - 300 \\ere at Ona,, a on 13 Sept (J. Ha mmondl. and 420 at Pt Clinton on 19 Sept(\ '.
Fazio) A single bird \\BS at Ea,.t Harbor SP on 20 No' (J . Hammond).
Biacl.. Ttrn: O'er I SO birds reported. from at least 20 locations. The first \\as seen on the Ottawa census
on I Aug. but large numbers appeared statC\\ ide be1"ecn 25 Aug and 5 Se pl with a maximum of28
birds at Lal..e Logan (0. t. John). sightings during this mtenal came from Conncaut to Onawa to the
Cincmnati area The last \\as reported from 0n3,,a on 10 Sept (J. '1cCo~ ). Here arc onl} mo reports
from t\\Cnt} )cars ago in Th.! Ohio Cardinal -600 on 17 Aug at Cle, eland. and -150 at Ottawa on 5
Aug
Commo n G ro und-DoH: This species. ''hich \\Ould be a first state record. was reponcd on the C~'N~ on
5-6 'o' Documentation. mcluding photographs. was submmcd to the OBRC. where a dcc1s1on IS
pend mg
Blacl..-billed C uckoo: Fe\\ report:.. the latest from Highland on 25 Sept (0. ()\ tracktr)
'ellow-billtd Cucl..oo: T"o \Cl) late sightings were notC\\orth~ . both on 11 Oct b) L Gro\t at Rockbridge. Hod:mg. and '\.Cade at pnng Gro' e CemetCf). Hamilton.
Bun °''I: 115 }Oung nedged in 33 OD\\-monitored nests. compared to the record 145 la:.t }ear in 45
nests. Shortfall ma} be due to lo" meadow \Ole numbe~ dunng drought
Snow~

Owl: ,\n imm \\as reported at Loram on 25 No\ (J. Pogacnik) but not relocated
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Long-urtd <h\1: T\\O found on the Kelle)"• Isl census of20 \io\ (T. Bartlttt)
Short-ared Q\\ I: Cher 40 bmls reponed. the first b) E. Pierce in Gordon Pl. on 9 Oct. \\here numbers
gTC\\ to sC\en b) the end of the month ( 8 . Finkelstein et al.fide P . Lozano). the ma'l.1mum reponed
:\orthern Sa\\·\\htl Q\\I: J. Pogaenil. had one at Lakeshore :"-tP on :28 Oct Three birds. mo of1hem dead
(prcsumabl) l.1lled b) predators). \\ere found at Gordon Pl.. on 10 ~O\ I . Zadar. e1 al) A headless
0111 \\IS found in Lima the same da} b} :\I. Busam. Ohioans might ha1e missed a lot ofh1e one>. as
neighbonng states reponed record numbers. one station in Penns} h ama had banded 730 of this species
b} 18 '\01 this fall (fide S. \\ iedensaul)
Common ~igbtha\\k: High count "as -400 O\er Holmes on 6Sept1E. Sehtabach). and the la1cs1 \1as one
O\er Lake George on 3 Oct (L Rosche)

'orthern hrike: A !!ood fall. 1\11h a,, mam as 25 birds. L. Roscht 53\\ shnl.es on 11 occasions, and at
e1gh1 1\ 1del) -.cparated sectors. at the RTLS dunng the penod. Sig.hung:. rangl!d from 30 Oct at Headland~ (K. \lttcalO 10 the end of the period Southernmost \\ere at least mo a1 Killdeer on 28 NO\ (G.
taufftrl and one on 3 '01 a1 the same Holmes site 11s1tcd b} the spec•~ for the fifth year (L
'oder) ~ 1\as banded in <;andu'I.) on 1-t '\o\ b) T. Kashmtr
hril.t sp.: On( ~ttn at Spnng \'alle} \\A on 12 ]'.:01 ( K. Dull. and another on the C~RA on 22 'o' (J.
Adams fide \I. Zehndtr)
\\ hitt-t•Hd \ irto: One at Sheldon continued to sm2 throu2h al least 4 Sept (8. Whan) Rosche counted
23
the RTLS on 8 cpt Late in the north \\i5 an 1~m on 8-9 Oct 81 Headlands ( L. Rosche) and one
on the 19' in Hancocl.. ( . Ross. /ide B. Hardest) I

On

Btll's \"irto: One at Bari.camp SP Belmont. on 10 Aug ('.\I. Pa11en) See amcle herein.
Chimne} S"ift: Maximum \\85 -IOOO Oler Rock) Ri1er Res"n (S. Ranahan). Latest reponcd 1\as 2 '01
at Pon Clinton (J . Pogacnil.)
Ruby-throated Hummingbird: A good year. by all accounts: Roscht Judged them ··as l\umerous as I can
reca11 •• During SepL D. Danit! had as man) as 10 at a ume at her feeders in Logan Sc1eral Oct repons. but Pogacnik had one at Lakeshore on I NO\ that he judged probably of this species

Selasphorus sp.: B. Winger had a female at Horseshoe Lk. Cuyahoga. on 27 Aug spomng the d1,1inct11e
tall markings. and :\1. Schurman reponed one from Hilliard. Fronldm. on 3 Aug (fide J. Hammond)
Red-headed\\ oodpttl..er: S. Wull.O\\icr. had one on S. Bass Isl on 4 Sept and 13 Oct Goll \\oods S'\P
Fulton. hosted over 20 on 71'01 (E. Durbin)

'ello\\-throarcd \ ireo: Ma'l.1mum 12 on the RTLS 8 Sept \ l. Roscbtl Late birds one m Zaleski SF 10
Oct \D. I . J ohn) and one in Adams on 12 Oc1 \8 . Lund)
Blue-headed \ irco: 18 Oct repons. the latest on the 31 • in Holmes ( E. chlabach)
\\ arbling \ ireo: \la'l.lmum 20 at Headlands on 18 Sept (L. Roscht. R. Hannikman) Latest 6 Oct m the
Zalesl.1 SF ( 0 . t. John I
Philadrlphia \ irco: Se1eral A.ug rcporb the 15 . 21" . and 2~ at Headland> ( R. Hannikman). 20 Aug at
Kelle' ·s Isl (T. Bartltlll. and one bandl!d at ~a1arre \1arsh on the 31" ( \I. hitldcastlt) K. :\letcalf
d1-co~ ered a record late bird on 18 1'\01. last seen b} B. \\ ingtr on the 2-t . at N Chagrin Res·n: compare la.1 l\01 ·s bird a1 same location

Red-~llied \\oodpttktr: 29 \\ere on the HancocJ. sune) of3 Aug ( 8 Hardtst) et of.). and 60 on that for
Rrd~)td \ irro : \la'l.lmum migrant~ 12 on 12 Sep1

the CThRA on 18 Sept (D. C basar et a/).

at Headland> (L Roschr. R. Hannikman). Las1 re-

ported 10 Oc1 in Zalcsl.1 <;F (0. L J ohn)
\ tllO\\-~llitd Sapsucker: Earliest m1gran1 "as reported at Euchd Beach on 11 Sept (R. H a rlan, Sa.
\\ agner). A late bird \\3S in Columbus on 24 :\'01 (J. '.\!ills): a fe\1 \I m1er
:\ortbtrn flicl.er: Big numbers \1ere 80 at Headlands on 18 Sept (l. Rosche. R. Hannikman) and 150-- at
Killdeer on 26 Sept ( R. Stmpitr)
Olivt-sidtd Fl)catcher: First repon from Lakeshore MP on 8 Aug (J. Pogacnik), then one in Tuscaranas
on 1-t Aug (E. Schlabach). Singing birds \\ere in Cuyahoga on 27 Aug (D. Winger) and Johstown.
L1cAmg. on 12 Sept ('.\I. Skinner). the latest on the follO\\ ing da} in Massillon(\\. Sarno) Total of
thirteen birds reponed.

Amtriran Cro": F. Renfro" reponcd a rOO'>I m Cincinnati numbering 01er 30.000 on 18 No\ R. Harlan
and a. \\ aitntr Sa\1 2200 going , 10 S\\. 0\ er Oal. Openings \IP on 7 NO\ .
Purple \lartin: l\1a'l.lmum 350 at 5 Bass Isl 28 Aug ( . \\ ulko" icz). la1es1 three on 10 Oct at Big Island
\\'A (C Gambill)
Tree S\\allO\\: \ . fazjo had 2200 at Killdeer on I 5cpL and 0. O"trarker -5000 at Big l~land on the 18".
Las1 report 26 Oct at Ona\\3 (\ ._ Fazjol.
'\orthern Rough·\\inged S•\allo": For record lare departure. see ne"t penod for birds of 3-4 Dec.

Eastern\\ ood-PC\\cc: Dunng October. L \'oder had one lhe 9"' in Holmes. 0. Ocbrt one the follO\\ing
day at the M\\. \\.\\hen F. Greenland found one in CIC\eland
\ ellol'-~llied Fl~catchtr: T11el~e repons for this 100gh fall ID. the fir~t 1\10 birds at l\hll Stream RlDl on
9 Aug (S. Zadar). the llbl 22 Sept at Gilmore Ponds b) \I. Busam.
Willo\\ Fl) catcher: Four repons of migrants. all late. the la1es1 17 and 19 Sept a1 Gilmore Ponds ( \I. Busaml

Bank "allo": Ma'l.lmum 770 Oler \1e12ger \;far~ on 25 Aug (R. llartan. a. Wagner). and latest \1ere
f\10 bird; on 25 Sept at \1\\ \\ (J. Ltbman l
Cliff "1110" : Bud. Cl. sp·~ firs1 nest apparent!} fledged one young ( D. 0Hnirl..er) Latest repon \\as of
a bird on 18 Sept at Big Island \\ .\ ( D.Ch trackrr)
Barn "allo" : Lau:sl reported 1\ere fi1 eon 12 Oct 0\ er Findla) Res \8. lfardesl) l

Lttst Fl}catcbtr: l\1a'(1mum e1gh1 at Johnson·s Island 30 Aug (R. Harlan. a. Wagner); late \\as one at
Headlands on 2 Oct ( R. Harlan, Sa. Wagner).

Carolina C hicl..adet: N Cade had 200- in the '111chell '.!cm. Forest. Hamilton. 21 l\ov

Easlern Phoebe: Late at Lake Ene was one at Lakeshore MP on 191'0\ (J. Pogacnik)

Blacl.-npped C hickadee: E. chlabacb announced a -maJor m1oa>ion- in Holmes. 1\ith 12 on 30 Oct: L
'oder rcponed 1110 5 ScpL another 16 OcL then -man) - m Holmes. A first-record bml for Kentuck)
sla}ed for 1\CCl..s during the penod (J . Dunn I

Great-crested Fl)catcbtr: Latest report. Concord Twp. Lake. 7 Oct (J. Pogacoik).
\\ estero Kingbird: Documentation ofl\\'O birds at The Wilds. \fus/.;mgum on 6 Aug 1s being recirculated
b) the OBRC.
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Red-breasted '\ulhatrh: A bird on I Aug at Lakeshore MP (J. Pogacnik)seemed earl) for a migranL
Else11here. nu1ha1chcs flooded south m late Aug along a broad front b) <; SepL 15 could be found 81
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the Cmcmnati }.;ature Ctr<". Hull). and b) 2 Oct 3(>1- on Kelle) ·s Isl(\ '. Fazio). then b) the end of
the penod 4(>1- in Mitchell Mcm ForcsL Hamilton('.'\. C ade) A. Goloda sa" one on a pelagic mp 20
mt off Virginia on 12 Sept_ and the species apparenll) reached 0 11-dnlling platforms m the Gulf of
Me'\tCO m l\o' .
Carolina Wren: Unchallenged b) se\·cre \\inters. slO\\ I} mcreasmg One \\35 at Conneaut on 5 Sept (C.
Holt), and 25 were on the CVl\RA sun ·e} of 18 Sept ( 0 . Chasar et al). Rosche regards the species
as ··common in Portage Count)...

Beach 11 Sept ( R. Harlan. Sa.\\ agnerl. one at \lagee 15 Sept ( 0 . Sanders). and there on the I.,. ( B.
\lcGuirCI. same da} at Rock} R1\CT \1P ( R. Ha rla n. Sa. \\ agner). and on 20 Sept m Wonhington
I 8. \laster ) and at \1agee (J . \lcCO) I

r ennrssee \\ arbler.

''as

A migrant
at Headland~ 16 Aug ( II. Pe1rusch&.e) High count
SF on 15'>epl(0. I.John) Late-t 190ct.Gt>ouga( K. \lercalf)

''as 53 at Zaleski

Orao11e-cro" ned \\ arbler. Q, er .io reponed. from 12 counues. the first 2 at the RTLS on 15 Sept ( L
Roschtl. the last on 23 Oct at \1\\ \\ ('\ .Cade)

"inter Wren: First migrant reponed on 14 Sept at Headlands Beach SP (l. Rosche. R. Hannikma n).
Sedge\\ ren: Still singing on breeding grounds until at least 14 Aug (J. Hammond et al.) at Killdeer. Latest migrant rcpon from 2 Oct at Headlands (R. Harlan. a. \\ aener)
\\'rtn: 22 on the Qna,,a census of I Aug. onl) 3 there on that for 5 Sept A late bird \\3.S at GcnC\a
SP on 13 Nov (J. Pogacnik).

'\ash' ille \\ arhler: :\11grants armed late Aug. lhe first at Lake-.hore '-.1P on the 27• (J Pogacnik)_
\.fa\lma "i' in Columblb ( 8. Ro~seJ and SI'\ m Clc,eland (P.Lozano). both on l.t Oct Last repon 27
Oct m' Chagnn Res·n ( K. \letcalO

,,a:,

~larsh

'\orthtrn Paruta: An earl} migrant
at ~heldon :\1a~h on 15 Aug ( P. Lou no). and the latest rcponed
on 9 Oct at the same locale (G. Flul.e. et al)

Golden-cro"ned Kinglet: A bird on 30 Aug at Johnson's Isl \\35 pretl) earl} (R. Harl.u. Sa. Waener)
Htgh count ''as 50 on 9 Oct at Headlands Beach SP ( l. Rosche, R. Hannikman)_ •

' ellou \\ arbler: Alread} in pa!>"llgc b} the begmnmg of the period. \\ith 50 al 1.ake.;hore "1P on I Aug (J .
Pogacni&.l. \\hen 63 \\ere counted on the On.a\\a cen,us: ne\enhelcss. one lingered 11119 Oct at Headlands Beach SP ( k.. \letcalf)

Rub)-Cro" oed Kinglet: Remarkabl> earl} \\ere four at Sheldon Marsh 19 Aug (J . Hammond. 0 . Sanders) 60 \\ere at Headlands 9 Oct (L Rosche, R. Hanoilman) Bookending the Sheldon birch
a
late depanurc at Buck Ck SP 20 'o~ ( 0 . Q\e111cker)

"as

\"eel'): M1gran1S \\CTe first noted on 22 Aug '''th mo at Headlands ( P. Lozano et al.) ~1 . hieldcaslle
banded one at Na' arre Marsh on 30 Aug. The latest reponed came from Lakeshore on 3 Oct (J. Pogacnik)

''as

C he 1nu1-sided \\ arbler: On 15 Aug. P. Loza no had si\ at ' hcldon Marsh. High count
L Rosc:he·s
and R. Hannlman·s 15 at Headland,. 18 Sept ta.st one \.1agee census 17 Oct ( H&S Hirul
\lagnolia \\ arbler. Fir-st migrant on 15 Aug in Holmes ( E. Schlabach) 14 \\Cre at Mentor Lagoons on 14
\ept I L Rosche. R. llannilmao ). and last on ::!6 Oct ai \\ hbke) Isl ( P. L-Ouno).

(ape \l a) \\ arbler: Reco\ enng some\\ hat First bird P. L-Ozano at Sheldon 15 Aug. last 17 No\' m
Gray-chtcked Thrush: First migrants reponed at Headlands on 22 Aug by the Lozano pan). and the latest
came from Headlands as ''ell. three on 9 Oct (L. Rosche. R. llannikman).
S"ainson's Thrush : First southbound repon was from Sha" nee Lookout on 31 Aug (L Pe) ton) 0 . 1.
John found 49 brrds m the Zaleski SF on 14 Sept. Late date
a remar\..able 26 Oct btrd at Big
Creek Res'n. Cuyahoga. for S. Zadar

''as

Hermil Thrush: First migrant noted "as on 18 Sept at Lal..cshore "1P (J . Pogacoik). As man} as 12 \\ere
seen on 11 1'o' at East Harbor SP ( \I. Galla"&). C. Rieker). SI\ \\Cre seen and heard on 27 'lo\ in
the Mitchell Memorial Forest (N. Cade)

Parma b) C. Ric ker L Ro che had .t:5 on the RTLS dunng the period
Bl1cl-1hroattd Blue\\ arbler: l\\O am\ed Headlands 22 Aug ( 8. \\ inger). three \\ere at
0.:1 t it& Hiru). \1a, three at Roel..) Ri\er l.t Sept ( R. Harlan. a. Wagner).

~1agce on

17

\ ello"·ruml>fil Warbler: \I .\&T Romito had a \e~ earl) bird 9 Aug on the C\ll'IRA. \\e ha\e onl} 21
other .\ug records 300 ''ere counted m the same RTLS area oo 9 Oct ( L Rose he).'' here thC} remained through the end of1he pem>d

American Robin: On a big thrush da} . :'\.Cade S3\\ 2500 on 27 '\o\ \\1th 1he abo\'e sp

Blacl.- th roattd Green W arbler: A bird arri\ed on 10 Aug at the MWF ( L Pe)10n). H1ghsof 10 \\Cre at
Firestone \.IP 28 Sept ( R. Harlan. ' a. \\ agner). m l::le'le} hanldm. 3 Oct (J . G111bmeier). and in
the Zaleski SF IHkt ( 0 . t. J ohn l.

Gra) Catbird: - 10 sho"ed up a1 Headlands on 20 Aug(:'\. Barber). 40 remained on the RTLS through 8
Sept ( L Rosche). and one " as on the old Cedar Pt CllUSC\\a} on 29 :\'o\ ( R. Harlan. Sa.\\ agoer)

Blacl.burnian \\ arbler: Earliest \\ou on I 0 Aug at the \1\\ r I L Pe} ton). and latest 30 Sept at EdgC\\atcr
Pl... Cuyahoga (P. Lozano)

-..;orthern ~lockingbird: Up nonh. Harlan and Wagner had one on 2 Oct at Headlands. the llofTmans the
first Cle"eland Hts record on 12 Oct. and ~I. Galla" a) and C. Rieker one m the CV'.;RA on 12 "o'.
Gordon Pl.:s perennial pair persisted (mobs).

\ ellO\\ ·lhro11cd \\ arbler: La1e:.1 repon \\3:> of one in Columbo-.; on 3 OcL ( B. R O) SC)

Bro" n Thrasher: First migran1s 81 Conncau1 on 26 Sept CC. Holl) L. \oder reponed one quile late m
Holmes on 14 No'
American Pipit: First migrants \\ere l\\O on 2 Sept at Big bl \\A (C. Bombaci). High counts in Holmes.
\\lth -100 on 24 Oct b) E. Schlabach and 133 on 13 l'\o\ b) L Yoder

Pine\\ arbler: \1igranl!> present from I Sept to 9 OcL noted at both dates m Lakcshore MP (J. Pog1cnik)
One ''as sull in song at LI.. Rock\\Cll on 18 Sep1 (L Roschc)
Prairie Warbler: The latest repon \\3S of one m full song 27 Sept in Adams (P. Whan).
Palm \\ arbler: P. Lozano had an earl) on at Sheldon \lar..h on 15 Aug High count SI'\ at \\'hiskC} Isl
(T &. \IA Romito) on 2 Oct E. Schlabach had the late-!. of the eastern race hypochrysea. in Holmes
un 28 Oct

Blu~"inged

\\ arbler: D. St. John noted the last in Zaleski SF on 29 Sept_ but one lingered till 11 Oct at
Hell Hollo\\, la.Ice (J. Pogacnikl.

Golden-"in~ed

Warbler: Fall repons. all of,,h1ch follo''· outnumbered spring's. One at MWF 31 Aug

Ba)-breasted \\ arbler Vanguard \\3S mo at Kelle) ·s Isl 20 Aug (T. Bartlert). High count 12 81 Headlands & \1entor Lagoons on 14 Sept ( l. Rosche. R. llannikm1n) Latest \\ere t\\O birds at \lagee on
17 0.:1 (H&S Hiris)

( L Pe)'tOn). one in Cols I Sept (S. Landes). one on the RTLS 8 Sept (L Rosche). a female at Euclid
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Blackpoll \\ arblt r. Good numbers. First reponed on 31 Aug at the \1\\ F ( L. Pe) to n). 30 to 40 \\ere tallied at Headlands b} 11 Sept b) K. \letcalf. and lhe last \1ere ~mgles on 26 Oct at\\ h1sl..e) hi ( P.
Lozano) and at East Harbor SP(\. Fazio)

Cla)-colored parro" : One 22 Sept at Huron I 0. Sanders. J. Hammond). and another m Holmes 7 Oct
(J.J. \tiller. 0 . Kline)

C erulran Warblr r : $e\ eral sang untJI at least 10 Aug at lhe M\\ F ( L. Pt) ton). ~o later repon than 10
Sept. \\hen 0. !)tr had 1\\0 al Sha\1nee Lookout. Hamilton

Fitld parrow: High count 140 on the RTL<; on 6 Oct \l. RostheJ T1\ehe birds reported m
the latest at \ 1agee 21 '01 ( H& Hiris): persisted IDIO \\inter

Blu k-and-\\bite Warbler: P~scd mostl\ unnoticed.
Cincannau \;ature Ctr(\\ . Hull)
·

\ tsper parro\\ : Mo.t departed ID OcL but one \ \ lb m Holmes 4 'l;o, (E. Schlabach)

II

seemed La1e-.1 repon \\lb of one on 5 Oct at lhe

American RedstJlrt: 42 \1ere counted on 14 Sept at lhe \1entor Lagoon, I L. Rosche. R. Hanoilma n J
Latest bird \ \ 35 one m the Zalesl..1 SF on 14 Oct (0 . S t J ohn I
Ounbird : The la,,t repon came from Holmes for 16 Oct ( l. \'odtrl
'lorthern \\ atertbrus h: On 5 Aug. lhe Ouoakins recorded their earlie--1 Paulding arri1 al, and \I. Ze hnder
reported the tardiest at the C\"\RA on 11 Oct.
Louisiana Waterthrush: A bird on the RTLS on 15 Sept was Rosche·s latest e\er there.'but one
on the I 8'b on the CVNRA sun e) (fide 0 . C hasar)

,,3., found

Kentut l) \\ arbler: On 15 Aug. L ' oder had a migrant in Holmes. and the last \\lb noted in the Zal~I.. i
SF on 11 Sept (0. t. J o hn )
Conne<:ticut \\ a rbler: Eight birds reponed. the first banded at -.;a1arre Marsh on 29 Aug ( \I. hieldcastle). the last m CIC\ eland on 19 Sept ( P. Lozano)
.\lo urning Warbler : 10 birds reponed bet\\etn 22 Aug at Headlands (R. Ha nnilma o ) and 4 Oct m Columbus ( B. Ro)stl. One banded at "<a1arre 19 Sept (.\I. S hieldcas tle)
Commo n' ello\\ throat: Highest 15 at the MWW on 25 Sept (J . Lehman) "o unusual lingering birds. the
latest on 13 -..:01 at Gene\a SP (J . PogacoiL.).
Hooded Warbler: 13 \\ Creon the CVNRA sun e) of 18 Sept ( 0 . C basar. et all. A smgmg male "as at
Firestone \ fP. Summ11. on 28 SepL \\here the species 1s not lnown to nest (R. Harlan, a. \\ agnerl
The l3St was at Lalesk1 SF on 11 Oct (0 . S r. J ohn)
W ilson' s \\arbler: 15 1\ere at Headland:. on 13 Sept (H. P'truschke). and two sta\ed as late as 5 Oct in
Cle\ eland ( F. Grttnland,fide P. Lozano)
·
C anada W arbler: First noted at Headlands on 14 Aug ( R. Hannil.ma n). the species ''as last reponed on
18 Sept m Holmes b) L. \ oder.
Yello11-brttsted C hat: The latest report came from Edge1\ater Pl. on 5 Oct' ' · Barber )

01ember.

Lark par row: A bird remained at Oak Openings \ f Pon 19 Sept (J . Pogacnik). and one \\3S reported
from Pamt Cl.. \\ A on 13 Sept IR. ..-oldt et al 1.
111annah parrow: An earl) migrant \13S al Conneaut 5 Sept (C. Holl) \ 1a.'\1mum ' ' as 40 ID Holmes on
9 Oct ( E. Schlabach). One remained at Big Isl \\ A 14 No1 (\". Fazio)
Grasshopper parro": \. Faz.io noted l\10 adults 7 Oct and one 26 Oct at Big Island
Henslow ·s pa no": A good find out.Side the breed mg season \\3S one at The Wilds. .\/usA:mg11m. 29 Aug
( R. Harlan. Sa.\\ agnerl.
'elson' s harp-tailtd Sparro": One ''as at Headlands on 14 Sept ( l. Rosche. R. Haonikman). another
on 29 Sept in Cle\ eland ("\. Barber). and J. Pogacnik had l\\ O at Arcola Cl.. lolr.e. one on 18 Sept and
one on 5 Oct
Fo\ Sparrow : Am1ed 30 Sept m Erie (0. anders). Cuyahoga (P. Lozano). and loke (J. Pogacnik).
Rosche had '"remarkable numbers'" m the period. with -t6 at the RTLS
Song Sparrow: Big numbers 1\ere 60 in Halmes on 9 Oct ( E. Schlabach). l().t m Magee on 17 Oct (H&S
Hirisl. and 50 at Gilmore Ponds on 29 Oct (0. St) tr).
Lincoln's parro" : An earl) one was smgmg late in Clermont on 18 Sept ( 0. \lol"$e) Thineen \\ efe m
Holmes on 9 Oct ( E. Schlabach). and a late bird was at Gordon Pk on 13 :'1101 (£ . Pierce).
$\\Imp parrO\\ : OI er 200 reported after m1granlS arri\ ed: 36 11ere at Magee on 4 ·OI ( H&S Hiris), and
the species persisted ' ' idel} into the ne\I period (m obs)
\\bite-throated parro\\: One \\as earl} m Honcad on 7 Sept ( 8. \'on tein,fide B. Hardesty). P.
Lozano counted 25<>-'- m Cle, eland on 5 Oct.
Whire-crol\ ned Sparrow: oted on 22 and 29 Aug at Headlands b} R. Hanni'kman - I00
deer on 10 Oct ( L. Po" lick) and 21 Oct m Pauldmg ( Ounakins)

\\ Crt

at Kill-

Oark·t}ed Junco: First reponed 17 Sept at Lakeshore MP (J. Pogacnik). number.. reached 30+ at Headlands Beach SP on 11 Oct (:\. Barber)
Lapland Loogspur: First repon ed 2 Oct at Conneaut ( R. Harlan. Sa. \\ agntr). then 6 Oct at Big Isl WA
(\". Fazio). and three at Headlands on 8 Oct (L Roscbe) \ 1a.\ 90+ m Wood 19 No1 (.\I. Andtrson).

Summer T a nager: The male of the Dela11are pair was last seen 28 Sept (J . Ha mmond)
Scarlet Tanager: High count "as the at East Fork SP I Oct (H. Arms trong). and last report 6 Oct m the
Zalesl.1 SF (0 . t. J ohn )

Sno" Bunting: After one at Headlands on 14 Oct ( K. \letcalO. 130+ birds appeared m the northern counues beCl\een 27 and 30 Oct. remammg through the penod High count 1\ 3!> -140 at Headlands on 17
'101 (J. Hammond)

T anagtr s p.: Lnarmed 1\ 1th bmoculars. A. Goloda ne\ erlheless S3\\ a female tanager in a small ornamental
tree m downto1\ n Columbu~ 1\ell enough to note an apparent brood-patch. on ihe \Cf) late date of 20
~01 This date 1s actuall) best for 1\eslem tanager. but Goloda eliminated this sp.

Rose-brtasttd Grosbeak: 15 birds reported from Si'\ counues in OcL most notabl} an imm that resorted 10
J. Pogacnik's feeder m lo~e from 28 Oct 10 9 :-..o,
Indigo Bunting: Four Oct reports. the latest on the 23"' at M\\ \\ ('I. Cadt)

Eastern T o11 htt: 50 at the RTLS 8 Sept ( L Rosch el

Oirkcissel: Fl\e reports from fi\ e counues m Oct. One \ \ 35 consonmg 1\1th house sparrows in the N\\ at
the Blacl, S\\amp, ature Ctr. Paulding. on the 30111 ( \l&D Dunakin). T1\o Nov reports. on the~ in
Holmes (P. Soehnltn). and on the 20.i. at \1aumee Ba) SP ( B. C onlon). again \\ ith house sparrows

Am,rican Tree par ro" : 225 \ICre counied m \,fagee's census on 17 Oct (ll&S Hiris)
Chipping Sparron: High count 35 m Tuscarall'OS on 9 Oct I E. Schla bach)
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Bobolink: Latest repon 6 Oct at Lorain (J. Hammond, D. andtrs)

£ \.OTI CS:

Red-wingtd Blackbird: Four repons of 5000 or more. the largest 15.000 at the K1llbud: roost I . n) dtrl

Bl1cl.. ~"10: On 18 ' o\ . F. Renfro" reponed ~"adult Cy~1111s arratus from the Ohio RI\ er ofTCo\ ingtoo. h.entucl..) He remarl..s \-.mall \\ mtering population of free-fl) mg Blacl..
seems to be
estabh\hmg nsdf along the Ohio Ri\er a1 Cim:mnati oonhem h.en1ucl..) Staned \\1th one m Dec ·96.
1omed b) an 1mm bird m Feb ·9;. t\\O adulu returned m :'\o\ "97. a pwr \\1th t\\O 1mm Dec ·9s. and
nm\ there are SI'\ adulb It \\OUld be enhghtenmg w lind out ''here th~e Blacl.. S\\aos ate summenng
and ne.,tin!! ·· HO\\ man~ sp.:c1e' of '>\\an-. no" ne-.t in the \ltlle., Hm\ man~ are Ohio brttdcr-; histori-

Easttrn .\ltado\\lark: H. ~a~ found -200 ma field m Patasl..ala. L1dc111g. oo 1-t '10\ . an uncommon!}
large number of migrants these da)s
Western ~leado\\lark : One rcpon. from Genoa. Ottawa. on 19 Sept (.J. Pogacnik)

s,,an,

cal!~"

RuJl) Blackbird: Four males and a female. complete'' 1th sausfactor} descnpuon. \\ere rcponed b\ ' ·
Cade at the MWF. Hamt!1on. on the e\traord1Jlaf) date of 15 Augu.-t. there is another local rc~rd of
the species on 11 Aug 1984 (D. Sl)tr et at.fide "' Ktlltr). but onl) one other Aug record The species is C\penencmg some srrtSS, do\\n about 90"o O\er the plbt fe" decades m large pomons of 1i,,
breeding range (Cons. 8101 13(31533-559) Peak count "as of 353 birds in three flocl..s at Mosqu11o
U. \\A on the more expected date of 11 Oct ( C. Babya k)
Orcb1rd Oriole: Encompassing the entire span of the species· m1gra11on \\ere rcpons from the Otta\\S
census: eight on I Aug. and one on 5 Sept
Pine Gro~beak: In this apparent!) good )eat for \\inter finches. a bird \\as rcponed in Emerald T''P·
Pauldmg. on 20 October Documentation bemg recirculated b) the OBRC.
Purple Finch: 81>-- repons. all from the nonh m Sept. but 47 of the total from the SW counties High
count 20-.- at East Fork SP 17 Oct (H. Armstrong) Rose be called 11 ' ' idesprcad- in the RTLS
Red Crossbill: One reponed I Aug at Fa1rpon Hbr (L Roscbt. R. Hanoilma o). A female \\BS at a Summa feeder on 21 Sept ( K. \lock) One ''as at Oal.. Openings MP on 31 Oct (G. Links). reponed agam
7 Nov ( R. Harlan, Sa:\\ agnrr). Eight \\ere at the Mitchell Memonal Forest. Hamilion. on 7 No\ ( D.
Stytr). T\\ O young birds came to a Holmes feeder on 15 1o\ ( R. \ lilltr)
Wbite-wingtd C rossbill: At least one was at Oak Openings MP on 7 O\ ( R. Harlan. Sa.\\ agner). A
mixed crossb1ll flock of 12 \\115 at "111chell Mem. Forest on 24 ~o' ( L Pe)ton). A flocl.. ofse,en at
\\.oodlawn Ccm. Toledo. on 24 No\ (D. anders) grC\\ to 18 on the 29 (A. Osborn) and some remamed through the penod (mob') R. Cressman had up to three m Green umn Cem m Columbus 27
Nov through the period On the 30... \\ . Shin!) had one m Bellefontaine.
Common Rtdpoll: A poor frun crop brought this species south O\er the LS from coast to coast m good
numbers ..150-.- were reponed b} the end of the period. \vith man) m<>rc during the follO\\ mg one The
first l\\O birds ''ere repont:d 18-20 Oc1 m Holmes (L Yodtr) Most subsequently appeared m the
nonhem counties. but one \\as near Care} m IJ)nndo1 on 14 No\ ( K. Frtdrilz), a female \IRS a1 a
feeder m Clermont Oct 18-26 ( D. \lorse). eight \1erc in S)camore. Wyandot. on \lo\ 17- 18 ( R.
Counts). and an unsta1ed number m birches-a favored trcc-m Champaign No\ 26-27 ( R. \It} er ).
Pine Siskin: One seen in Tntmbull on 8 Aug (D.,,&J Hochadel ) ma} ha\e bred local!} . for the big mflu'I.
came m Oc1 else\\ here. begmnmg on the 3 at Lalcshore \1P (J . Pogacoik). E\entuall} the first ap6
peared m Adams on the 12 (B. Lund). and bemeen then and 8 'o" 30 birds "ere found m eight spots
1~ Clermont and Hamilton (fide :'.\. Ktlltt) J. F11 got his first m Hock.mg on 15 Oct. and had 123 at
his feeders b) the 23"'.
El'ening Grosbeak: 22 birds reponed. hardl) an 1masion )Ct Predict.ab!) unpredictable, the first 1\as at
Magee ~n 17 Sept (J . Games). the llC'<I m Columbus on the 21• ( '\I. Skinner), then eight m Lake (J .
Pogat: 1k) on the 26*. li\e al Fmdle) SP on the same da) ( R. Harlan, Sa. Wagner). one in Clmron on
the 28 ~L Gara). one m Cmcmnau on 2 Oct (G . Carey). three more the follo\\ing da) in Lol.e (J .
Pog1cmk). and finall> birds found b) L Roscbe on 91'01 m the C~RA and the follo\1ma da' on
the RTLS
- .
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°''

House S p1rro'": An ~comfonablc 85 \\ere at Magee "1arsh on 19 Sept ( H&S Hiris). bel)mg the arca·s
purpose for wildlife. but more e'pccted \\ere 150 at the C!e1-eland Botanical Gardens on the follO\\ ino
day ( R. HarJ1n, Sa. Wagner).
e
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